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The King God Chooses 
David and Bathsheba | Nate Winters 

 
 

1. He Sinned (2 Samuel 11) 

2. He Got Caught (2 Samuel 12) 

3. He Repented (Psalm 51) 
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DISCUSSION & REFLECTION QUESTIONS 
 

 
1. SIN:  What impressed you about David’s  sin ?  What was 

obvious, and what was more subtle?  Was it only impulsive or 
had he been headed down the wrong road for a while?  How 
about David’s  strategy ; the way he went about trying to 
“cover up” his sin?  How do we seek to hide our own sins?  Are 
you willing to pray and ask God to reveal to you any sin in 
your own life right now? 

2. GRACE:  What impressed you about how David got caught in 
his sin?  How do you respond when “caught” by someone 
else and by your own conscience (as the Holy Spirit works 
upon it)?  Are you willing to pray and ask God to do whatever 
it takes to “force” His grace upon you?  Be brave and praise 
God by sharing a story of how He, in His Grace, “caught” you 
in your sin! 

3. REPENTANCE:  How does it feel to be  convicted  of,  repent  of, 
and  know  you are  forgiven  of sin?  As you  seek  forgiveness, 
how do you view God?  How do you view yourself?  Then, 
once you  experience  forgiveness, how do you view God and 
yourself? 
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